
COLONEL MOSES IS

Nebraska Commandant Chosen
Head of R. O. T. C. Gathering

at Fort Snelling.

as

Colonel G. W. Moses, P. M. S. and
T. of this University has been se
lected to command the It O. T. C.

camp at Fort Snelling, Minnesota
Colonel Moses states that it ts his
Intention to exert every effort In
making the camp pleasant for al'
participants.

Athletics and shooting will be en-

couraged to the limit of efficency.
He especially wishes to see the Uni-

versity of Nebraska represented by a

strong baseball team. He also hopes
to take along a number of musicians
with their Instruments.

The basic camp is open to any
young man who may be recommended
by his Professor of Military Selene
and Training. The advanced camp is

required of all young men who are
taking the advanced course nnd wh"
have not already attended one ad-

vanced camp.
The camp will oren In June some-

time after school is out and will con-

tinue into July. The exact dates will
be announced later.

REFRESHING COMPARISONS-Becaus- e

the total of the figures
makes 13, some 'disconsolate fea- -

breeder has figured that the yea.
1921 will prove a bad year. To off-

set this ridiculous illusion, it Is re
freshing to read a little magazine
called "The Silent Partner." One
particular editorial should be trans
mitted to every person in the United
States. Some extracts from it offer
refreshing comparisons:

"Here we are, all of us in America,
surrounded by talking machines
hemmed in by oil paintings, carried by

automobiles, jollied by jazz bands.
electrified by inventions, amused by

moving pictures, exercised by golf
clubs and tennis courts, enthused by
ball games, transported by fast trains,
employed by honest business men,
given great farms, rich mines, free
libraries, free schools, abundant books
magazines, newspapers and the most
bountiful crops In the history of this
country here we are with silk as
common as cotton and everything
everywhere coming down.

"Compare this condition with the
wretched situation in the Old Coun-
try, where counts in Vienna capitalize
their evening suits and become table
waiters; where the arch duchesses are
doing their own washing, where prin-
ces and princesses are but paupers in
matters of money where in the win-

ter of 1S20-2- 1 there is no coal be-

cause no trains are running, and no

trains because there is no coal.
"Compare devastated France,

wrecked Belgium, torn Italyy, tired
England, disorganized Germany, para-lize- d

poland, madrstricken Russia,
busted Japan and snake-bitte- n Mexico,
and then raise your voice high ti
Heaven and be thankful that you live
In a country where you have a voice
in helping hake this the best adminis-
tered government on the face of the
earth."

College of Business Administration
night classes will not begin until th
second week of the semester.

TRACK COACH WANTS
THREE HUNDRED MEN

(Continued from Page One.)

Meets for Freshmen.
A number of interesting meets are

n store for the and novices.
February 26 a few of the men ar

expected to enter the Kansas City
Athletic Club meets. They will attend
the meet a individual entrauia.

March 12 a Fresh-Xovic- e Meet will service,
be held on the board track. 'ifl;obut nothing will unless we

iill be an early season tryout for the
men.

.May 1 the men will be selected to
represent the first year group in the
Missouri Valley meet.

May 11 the University of Nebraska
will enter a freshman team to com-

pete against freshman squads from
Missouri, Ames, Kansas, Kansas Ag-

gies, Oklahoma, Washington and
Drake in a Missouri Valley telegrapnu.
meet.

N

Early in May a couple of dual meets
?re planned with Nebraska college
teams. On May 21 the Alumni meet
will be held. Medals will be awarded
winners at this meet.

TWO THOUSAND
NAMED AS GOAL

(Contini""1 from Page One.)

Depends on Students.
The plan to deliver the paper

earlier each morning to the student
body depends a great deal on the
students themselves, declare the men
n charge of the drive. Without a

'ong list of subscribers, the Nebras- -

kan will not be able to furnish as
eood a paper or give as good service.
Not only are the staff members anxi-

ous to the Nebraskan read by

every student, but the advertisers
want to have each paper read and
'iptributed all over the city. The

plans adopted at the meeting of the
amount a

for an improved raper this semester,
a big list of subscribers is neces-

sary to put the paper in the front
rank of college publications of the

is the report given by

the staff members.

Carl Hogerson, '16, Phi Gamma
Delta, who spent the past few months
on a "Wyoming ranch has entered the
College of Law this

WANT ADS.

SENIOR girl wants a room-mat-

address North 17th St. Call
B 4053. 2t

WANTED Just 25 conscientious men
students seeking summer employ-

ment. Only those willing to tackle
a hard job need apply. Write Box
1237, Station A, giving phone num-

ber. 3t

HEAR Dr. Holmes al 10:30 Sunday
at First Congregational

church. 3t

LOST Pair 6hell rimmed glasses with
gold bows, in a Tucker-Shea- n case.
Please return to Student
Office if found.

LOST In S. S. Building, Wednesday
barrel of gold cased foun-- '

tain pen with initials F. M. P. Phone
L7548 afternoons to arrange re-- ,

turn. Liberal reward. It

LOST Gold filled fountain pen.
initials K. R. K. Phone B1697. 2t

Second Semester
New rlays Bill ,c (ipwlnllj-- organized for students and other cslr-In- p

to reiritir fur cnmmr-ia- l traminc at the ojienitie of the fecund
and advanced work offered. Credits accepted from

bigh-prad- hi hooN.
shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Banking, Civil

Service, Secretarial, Sulexraanxhip and tonimeniul Teaching Couroea.
Enter now. v

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. IU.AKKSI.Ki:. T'r vldent.

(Accredited by the American Aosociat Ion of Vocational School.)
Corner O and 14ili Lincoln. Xehraaka

Don't Take A

Ft PE COURSE
We Will Help You With

Our Experience

G. R. WOLF & CO
Evertyhing in

Slicq Pipes For Young Men

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

X
St

THE RESTLESS AGE.

"Deliver me from the crab who Is

forever crawling backward and from
the tree toad that is always yelling
about the approaching storm.

"Lead me from the poor 'mut' who
Is constantly harping about panics
profiteers and high prices.

"Give me the willing worker who
sees things as they are and is trying
hard to improve them by his own

be right

see

St.

"All things are not right today,
individually help to right them." The
Silent Partner.

HUSKERS WILL
INVADE IOWA

(Continued from Page One.)

the two games that are to be played
in the Congregationalists' territory.
Ames has one of the best teams in

the Missouri Valley and will probably
furnish stiffer opposition than thr
Grinnell men.

The men who Coach will
take with him have not as yet been
picked owing to the ineligibility of
some of the men. Patty and Russell
are not as yet eligible for the team
but will in all probability have their
work arranged so that they can make
the trip next week.

Nebraska is now leading the Mis-

souri Valley Conference race wi'tV

four victories to her credit. Tho
Huskers have six more conference
games on the schedule before the
end of the season.

Announcement has been made of a

substantial price reduction in food
served at the cafeteria and
the University farm At
the farm the caloric value of the fond
served is taken Into consideration and
the amount served is based on the

reporters on Tuesday evening call necessary for -- balanced

but

country, out

semester.

424

morning

Activities

morning,

for

Il.cinning

Arennntinc

Schissler

Temple
cafeteria.

meal.

The following members of the Okla-

homa football team were entertained
at the Sigma Nu Chapter house at
dinner Tuesday evening; Coach Benny
Owens, Captain Wm. Cox, J. Rhoton,
Robert Quinn, Harold McBrlde and
Chas. Waite.

ENGLISH LAST

Alumni visitors at Alumni head-

quarters the latter part of the week

were: Wilson D. Bryons, '19, of

Omaha; Jessie Robertson, '20, who is

teaching in Louisville; Vera Darling,

'07, of Portland, Oregon, who was on

her way to Iowa City where she has
a position in the Iowa University.

Katherlne Schwertley, '04, of Mis-

souri Valley, Iowa, sent in a life mem-

bership to the Alumni association the
past week. She also wrote that Jesse
Owen, E. E., '06, is at the head of the
Owen Engineering and Construction
Compan yof Missouri Valley and J.
Ross McLaughlin, '06, residing at Mis-

souri Valley is State agent for the
Commonwealth Insurance Company.

Mrs. Jessie Bekhtol Lee, '11, sends
the following clipping from the New
York Times:

B1392

EU

IVD1A B F1RU1DT ....... YYLL Q.y
VOCATIONAL TALKS FOR GIRLS

A series of Vocational talks for grl
will begin February 3 under the

'
spices of the W. S. G. A. The
talk will be a general talk on Vn,
iiuuo iui uuio uy ur. Lida B. Ear-ha-

of the teachers college, o
February 24 Miss Wiesner of Miller
Paines will speak on advertisings
openings in the Commercial Art line"

March 17 Professor Ivey speaks on
Openings in the business World for
Women. Miss Bennett comes Marc
22. She will speak at Vespers on
Tuesday and at a speciar convocation
Wednesday. She will devote most of
ehr time to conferences
with students who wish to ask her
any quqestlons regarding vocations.
These conferences may be arranged
for through Ruth Lindsay.

SAVE YOUR SILK SHIRTS
All Silk Shirts are Laundered by Hand

40c
Let Us Take Care of Your Silk Shirts

WE Are Experts

B 1338 ECONOMY tfl4
Cleanars Dyers

DEVLISH GOOD CLEANERS

The

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL of MUSIC

Adrian M. Newens, Director

Offers Thorough Training in Music and
Dramatic Art

A LARGE FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS IK ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Anyone May Enter
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

Opposite the Campus

Phone

Formerly 410
and m Shoes fi W?llfll'

j' """""""" ,'"'.""

11th R

At Our GREATEST SHOE SAL
Dr.n't judge the Shoes in our greatest Clearance by the price judge the price by the
Shoes.

If you're a regular customer here you will readily appreciate the extreme savings.
f you're not, may we suggest a visit to this store just to show you the wonderful

values values you haven't seen in years.

400 Pairs Men's Shoes
From Regular Stock

STRAIGHT LAST
Come in light and dark brown only

r

opening

individual

Mayer Bros. Co.
SHIRE, President

and Sts.

that

WIDE TOES


